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ulinary maestro Ben Shewry takes my call from 
the kitchen at Attica, where he is elbow deep in 
pineapples. Tuesdays are dedicated to menu 
testing, a chance for Shewry and his team to 
experiment with new dishes and for adventurous 

diners to experience a five-course degustation for just a 
fraction of the usual cost. New dishes are dreamed up 
weekly and tweaked on the fly, and Shewry isn’t sure  
what’s in store for his mountain of tropical fruit.
    “The dish isn’t fully formed yet,” he says. “We’ll probably 
caramelise them in pineapple juice and serve them with 
ginger and macadamias. It’s a work in progress.”

When Shewry joined Attica in 2005, the unassuming 
restaurant in Melbourne’s Ripponlea was routinely empty.  
His early offerings were Thai and European, versions of dishes 
cooked by his mentors, but it wasn’t until he tapped into his 
own history that he changed Attica’s fortunes in the process. 

Shewry grew up in North Taranaki on the rugged west 
coast of New Zealand’s north island, where he fondly 
remembers fishing and foraging with his father and uncles, 
and embarking on an overnight camping trip with his sister 
when they were just seven and five. The dishes he creates 
for Attica are poetry on a plate, drawn from memories and 
dreams, with ingredients inspired by those found in his 
New Zealand homeland, and his new home on Victoria’s 
Bellarine Peninsula.

“I don’t really like the word foraging – we called it 
harvesting, and we did it out of necessity,” he says. “It was 
an inexpensive way to find something to eat, and it meant 
that whatever happened, we would always have food.” 

Some of Shewry’s earliest memories are of days spent on 
the coast with his father and uncles, fossicking for mussels 
and fishing for crayfish, or hunting for berries in paddocks 
and pastures. “There were things like old man’s beard 
growing on the property too, but as a kid it was much more T
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Victorians love their food and care deeply about where it comes from, a 
passion that is being fed by everyone from local farmers to world-class chefs. 

Cassy Polimeni meets some modern day hunter-gatherers

烹烹饪大师 Ben Shewry 接到我从 Attica 餐厅的厨房打去的

电话时，正在一堆凤梨中忙个不停。周二是专门拟定菜单的时

间，对 Shewry 和他的团队来说，这是尝试新菜式的大好时

机；而对具有冒险精神的食客来说，能够以远比正常价格亲民

的花费品尝五道佳肴，真是可遇不可求。他们每周都在开发新

的菜式，随时改进，变出新花样。Shewry 无法确定他这成堆的

热带水果将被炮制成什么。

“这道菜暂时还没有完全成型。”他说。“我们可能会用凤梨汁炒上

一层焦糖，然后搭配生姜和澳洲坚果。现在还是半成品。”
2005 年，Shewry 加入 Attica，当时这只是墨尔本的 

Ripponlea 地区一间普普通通的餐馆，经常门可罗雀。早年他

的拿手好菜是泰式和欧式菜肴，都是他的前辈师傅所创菜式的

各种翻版。直到他着手开创自己的一片天地时，Attica 的命运

也随之改变。 
Shewry 在新西兰北岛崎岖的西部海岸塔拉纳基区 

(Taranaki) 长大，他深情地回忆起当年和父亲、叔叔一起在这

个地方捕鱼以及寻觅食材的情景，和妹妹一起参加通宵野营，

当时他们一个七岁，一个五岁。他为 Attica 创作的菜品简直是

写在盘子上的诗篇，根据他的记忆和梦境勾勒的画作。取用食

材的灵感来自新西兰家乡，而他的新家现在坐落在维多利亚的 
Bellarine 半岛。

“我不是很喜欢“觅食”这个词，我们过去称之为“收获”，收割

食物是一种需要，”他说。“这是一种所费无几的觅食方式，而且

意味着无论如何，我们总能找到吃的。”
 Shewry 童年的美好记忆是跟父亲和叔叔在海边度过的日

子，寻找贻贝，钓龙虾，或者在小牧场和草地上找浆果。“宅子附

近长着像老人的胡须一样的东西，但是作为一个孩子，大口咀嚼

浆果带来的瞬间满足感要比那个有意思得多。”他回忆道。
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exciting to get that instant gratification that comes from 
biting into sweet berries,” he recalls.

When revamping the menu at Attica, Shewry struggled 
to find the right ingredients at local markets in Melbourne 
so he went back to his roots, developing an extensive kitchen 
garden which he supplements with foraged ingredients, 
ranging from wild greens growing in alleyways and 
alongside train tracks, to sea lettuce from the bay.

“Foraged ingredients give the food a point of difference,” 
he says. “But I hadn’t really done it since I was a kid, and 
Australia was a new environment, so I had to re-learn 
everything from scratch.”

Word spread, and by 2009 Shewry’s innovative dishes 
had earned him two hats from The Age Good Food Guide, 
then three. Attica eventually peaked at number 21 on the 
San Pellegrino World’s 50 Best Restaurants list in 2013.  
In July 2015 Shewry became 100 per cent owner of the 
restaurant he helped transform from humble suburban 
eatery to Australasia’s Best Restaurant. But will full 
ownership change anything? 

“It changes everything,” he enthuses. “It’s given me  
renewed motivation to focus on what’s important.

“We’re so disconnected from our food these days, 
between the boxes and packaging it almost doesn’t 
resemble the original product or protein.”

OPPOSITE PAGE, CLOCKWISE FROM TOP: Urban harvest in Ripponlea; picking 
apricots; Shewry is right at home in Attica’s kitchen garden; two of Shewry’s 
creations – Wallaby Bunya Pine Begonia and Pears and Maidenii; on a foraging 
mission with his son, Kobe.  

We’re so disconnected from our food these days, between the boxes and 
packaging it almost doesn’t resemble the original product or protein.

– Ben Shewry

 为 Attica 修改菜单时，Shewry 在墨尔本当地市场难以找到

恰当的食材，于是他回到家乡，开辟了一片宽广的家庭菜园，种

得的收成和寻得的食材互相补充，有生长在窄巷和铁轨边的野

生绿叶菜，也有生长在海湾边的海莴苣。

“寻觅而来的食材带给食物别样的风味。”他说到。“但从前只

在小时候吃过野菜，澳大利亚是个全新的环境我不得不从头开

始了解这一切。”
Attica 的美味口口相传，到 2009 年，Shewry 的创新菜品已

经为他赢得了《时代美食指南》(The Age Good Food Guide) 的
两顶帽子，后来又再次夺魁。Attica 终于迎来了它的巅峰时代，

在 2013 年登上 San Pellegrino 的“全球 50 家最佳餐厅”排行

榜，排名第 21 位。2015 年 7 月，Shewry 全权拥有了这家餐

厅，他帮助它从一家默默无闻的城郊小馆华丽转身，跻身“澳大

利亚最佳餐厅”。可是，全权拥有可以改变什么吗？ 
“可以改变一切。”他充满热情。“它让我重新斗志昂扬，集中

关注重要的事情。

“现在我们跟食物的关系如此疏离，在这些盒子和包装之间，

食物几乎丧失了最初的模样，蛋白质也流失了。”
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It’s a lesson he wants to share with his three children, and 
he hopes that time spent with them in Attica’s kitchen garden 
will help them forge a connection with their food and make 
better, more nourishing choices. But he admits it can be 
challenging to strike a balance between encouraging people 
to be closer to nature, and ensuring natural environments 
remain protected. A little knowledge can be dangerous. 

“I don’t really encourage people to go foraging. If people 
want to do it, then great, but it’s important to spend time 
researching what you are taking and from where. 

“Everybody needs to find their own path but you’ve got  
to know what you’re doing, both for your own safety and to 
maintain balance within the ecosystem.”

Balance was something Shewry himself struggled to find in 
the early days. The price of his success was working 100-hour 
weeks that threatened to swallow him up. He fell into a deep 
depression, which almost spelt the end of his career.

“I definitely thought about throwing it all in. I knew it 
was work causing the imbalance and not my family or home 
life, although it was impacting on them,” he says. “I was 
working too hard and for the wrong reasons. I’m not really 
working any less now but I am 100 times happier.”

So what turned things around? As with the cuisine 
changes at Attica, Shewry went back to his roots and 
introduced changes including daily staff discussions where 
both front of house and kitchen staff have a chance to share 
their thoughts and passions. “I grew up surrounded by 
kindness – family, friends, neighbours, we all took care of 
each other,” he says. “We didn’t let people suffer in silence, 
we looked out for one another. Random acts of kindness,  
all that stuff. The world would be a better place if we all  
did a bit of that.”
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MAIN IMAGE: One of Shewry’s 
creations, cucumbers in a sauce  

of burnet and dried river trout.

Shewry’s dishes are poetry on a plate, drawn from memories 
and dreams, with ingredients inspired by those found in his 
New Zealand homeland, and his new home on Victoria’s 
Bellarine Peninsula.

他希望能和自己的三个孩子分享这一教训，同时 他希望和孩

子们一起在 Attica 的家庭菜园度过的时光能帮助他们和食物

建立起羁绊，让他们懂得作出更好、更有营养的选择。但他承

认，鼓励人们接近大自然，同时确保自然环境仍能得到较好保

护，这两者之间也许很难保持平衡。缺乏知识可能会非常危

险。 
“我不太鼓励人们到野外寻找食物。如果人们愿意这么做，很

好；可是应该花时间研究一下，你要找的是什么东西，从哪里能

找到，这一点很重要。 
“人人都需要找到自己的途径，但你也应该懂得自己在做什

么，为自身的安全，同时也是为了保持生态系统内部的平衡。”
平衡点是 Shewry 早年努力探索的东西。尽管从外观来看获

得了成功，但当时那种每周工作 100 个小时的生活几乎要将他

吞噬。他陷入深度抑郁，事业差点毁于一旦。

“我想着全身心投入进去。我明白，是工作引起了我状况的失

衡，不是我的家庭也不是家庭生活，尽管工作会对它们产生影

响。”他表示。“我那时候在为错误的原因过度努力工作。现在的

工作强度不比从前低，可是我百分百比那时快乐。” 
是什么扭转了这一切呢？是因为 Attica 菜式风格的改变让 

Shewry 回到了家乡。“我在亲切善意的环境下成长起来 — 家
庭、朋友，邻居，我们都彼此照应。”他道。

“我们不会见人有难，袖手旁观，我们会互相照顾。没有人需

要独自一人面对一切。举手投足间都是善举。如果我们每个人

都能随时行善，那么世界就会变得更美好。”
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FIelDS oF GolD
In the foodie haven of Red Hill on the Mornington 
Peninsula, there is something in the water – or maybe it’s  
the soil. This picturesque green belt is home to several 
wineries, a brewery, a cheesery, and a host of restaurants 
– from award winning fine dining to friendly cafes. The 
region is also a veritable gold mine for fresh produce, with 
none so sought after as that rare delicacy, the truffle.

It’s a crisp, later winter morning when I head out to  
meet Jenny McAuley, one of Victoria’s first truffle farmers. 
A former social worker, she was inspired to try her hand at 
growing truffle after a trip to Tuscany in 2003 where she 
first encountered the perigord (black) truffle. She had a 
hunch that the plot of land she had recently inherited in 
Red Hill would be prime truffle growing territory.

“I’d spent holidays on this property all my life and it 
grows really good wild fungus so I thought it was worth 
trying my hand at growing truffle here,” she says. “Everyone 
told me that Red Hill would be too warm, but it’s always 
2-3ºC colder here than on the coast. Plus we’ve got plenty of 
water and the right soil elements, so it seemed worth a try.”

In 2005 McAuley planted rows of oak and hazelnut trees, 
their roots inoculated with truffle spores. Five years later 
she found the first truffle, and this year – 10 years since  
the first planting – she harvested 25 kilograms of truffle. 
The harvesting is done with the help of her right-hand  
man, an English Springer Spaniel named Thomas who  
was trained on a truffle farm in Tasmania. 

Truffle has only been cultivated since the mid 1800s, and 
prior to that it was found wild in forests with the help of pigs. 
While pigs are still used in some parts of Europe, dogs are 
increasingly favoured because they are easier to work with.

“You can’t train a pig, they find truffle naturally, and 
then you have the task of wrestling it out of the pig’s 
mouth,” McAuley explains.

Doe-eyed Thomas, on the other hand, obediently falls  
in a heap at the scent of truffle, a signal to McAuley to 
start digging beneath his paws. During our visit, there  
are a few false alarms where it’s unclear if he is smelling 
the remnants of already unearthed truffle, or simply 
hankering for a treat, but eventually he strikes gold – 
black gold – which McAuley tells me is the last truffle  
of the season.

In Australia, perigord truffle goes for around $2.50  
per gram. McAuley sells it for $2 per gram to those who 
purchase after attending a truffle hunt. She also sells it 
onto local restaurants and food producers.

“Part of what we try to do is encourage people to cook 
with truffle, because a lot of people find it intimidating,  
but it’s really not hard at all.

OPPOSITE PAGE, CLOCKWISE FROM TOP: Truffle-infused olive oil; 
Jenny McAuley and Thomas at work in the truffiere; slicing perigord 
truffles after a successful hunt; Thomas strikes black gold.

田间美食
Mornington 半岛上的 Red Hill 是美食家的乐园，这里的水质

和土壤有些特别。这片风景如画的绿色地带坐落着几家酿酒厂、

啤酒厂、干酪作坊以及星罗棋布的餐厅，有屡获殊荣的高级餐

厅，也有气氛友好的咖啡馆。这个区域真可谓是新鲜农产品的金

库，珍稀特产松露受到世人空前的追捧。

这是一种鲜脆的美味。深冬的早晨，我前去和 Jenny McAuley 
会面，她是维多利亚第一批松露种植人之一。她曾经是一名社

工，2003 年前往托斯卡纳 (Tuscany) 旅行，第一次遇见黑松露，

归来后受到启发，开始尝试种植这种植物。当时她有种预感，刚刚

继承的 Red Hill 地区的这块土地是种植松露的乐土。

“我经常来这里度假，这里生长的野生菌类长势喜人，我想也

许可以试试在这里种植松露。”她说。“大家都劝我说，Red Hill 
气候过于温暖，但这里的温度总比沿海低个 2-3 摄氏度。另外，

我们这水源充足，土质非常适合，还是值得一试。”
2005 年 McAuley 栽种了成行的橡树和榛子树，在树根上接

种了松露孢子。五年以后，她发现了第一颗松露，今年距离第一

次种植已经是第 10 个年头了，她收获了 25 公斤松露。丰收事

务已经大功告成，多亏有得力“助手”的帮忙，这是一头叫托马斯

的英国史宾格犬，曾经在塔斯马尼亚 (Tasmania) 一处松露农

场受过训练。 
19 世纪中期以来，人们才开始培育松露，在那之前，都是在猪

的帮助下从森林里寻找野生松露。尽管在欧洲一些地区仍然使用

猪，但是人们越来越喜欢用狗，因为它们更加容易与人协作。

“你无法训练一头猪，它们天生会寻找松露，但你得费力地把

它从猪嘴里抢过来。”McAuley 解释到。

眼神天真的托马斯却温顺地循着松露的味道跳下一个土堆，

这给了 McAuley 一个信号，她在顺着爪子的位置开始挖掘。在

我们拜访期间，托马斯几次谎报军情，不知是因为嗅到了已经挖

出的松露散发的余味，还是仅仅为了获得食物奖赏。但最后它

真的探到了金子，当然是“黑金”。McAuley 告诉我们这是本季收

获的最后一批松露。

在澳大利亚，黑松露的价格大约是 2.5 澳元一克。她以  
2 澳元/克的价格将它们出售给那些寻找松露未果的买家，也卖

给当地的餐馆和食品生产商。

“我们的工作之一是鼓励人们用松露做菜，许多人望而生畏，

实际上一点也不难。”
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“I recommend keeping dishes simple, because you don’t 
want to combine truffle with too many other herbs, spices 
and flavours. You can start with pasta or risotto and just 
grate a little bit over the top. It’s also good in omelettes  
or scrambled eggs. You do have to be careful not to cook 
truffle over 75-80ºC, or it will lose its flavour.”

McAuley infuses eggs still in their shells by placing rice  
in the bottom of a large glass jar, then filling it with eggs 
and adding a few pieces of truffle around the top. Eggs  
are porous so they absorb the flavour through their shells, 
releasing it when they are cooked – an affordable way to 
bring a hint of luxury to your cooking.

“Mashed potato is fabulous with truffle, so are gravies 
and soups. You can grate it over chips, or put slivers of 
truffle under the skin of a chicken and slow roast it at a  
very low temperature, over 5-6 hours. Max’s Restaurant 
does a great truffle dish with scallops and a cucumber 
salad. Simple, clean flavours work really well – the truffle 
brings out the flavour of the food and augments it.”

Up until this year Jenny was the only truffle producer  
in Victoria but she is now working with other growers in 
order to help establish Red Hill as a truffle growing region.

“Red Hill is known for top quality produce, and I’m not 
going to compete with that. I just want to encourage people 
to put my truffle in their products. That way we’re 
increasing the marketability of the area, as well as 
producing some really exciting products.

“The local distiller – Bass & Flinders – has created a 
truffle-infused vodka, which is just wonderful. The local 
cheesemakers all produce truffle cheeses. We’re working 
with a honey grower just down the road, and a couple of 
people are producing truffle ice cream as well. Red Hill 
Brewery has created truffle beers – a dark ale and pale ale. 
There’s really no limit to what you can do – it’s all about 
experimenting.” 

As our culinary scene evolves, so too do attitudes 
towards our food and its origins, with many craving a 
return to simpler times and fresh, local produce we can 
harvest ourselves. But this evolution is more of a revolution. 
Before modern agriculture, hunting and gathering was a 
way of life, with knowledge of the land and its bounty 
passed down through generations. Now, it seems, we’ve 
come full circle. DV

INNER CITY OASIS
Attica serves up innovative tasting menus and matched 
wines from Wednesday–Saturday, with Tuesday nights 
reserved for menu testing and development. It’s a dining 
experience on every foodie’s bucket list, but get in early – 
tables book out several months in advance. 
attica.com.au 
 
FURTHER AFIELD
MP Experience offers guests the chance to take part in a 
hunt at Red Hill Truffles, followed by a 5-course degustation 
truffle lunch. Tours run during truffle season, which is 
generally from June to August.  
maxsrestaurant.com.au/mornington-peninsula-experience 
 
Try your hand at mushroom picking on the Mornington 
Peninsula (mushroomtours.com), or join weed expert Doris 
Pozzi, author of Edible Weeds and Garden Plants of Melbourne, 
on one of her ‘weed walks’ or workshops in the Yarra Valley 
(edibleweeds.com.au). 
 
Three hours west of Melbourne, The Royal Mail Hotel in 
Dunkeld sources ingredients for its signature 5-8 course 
Chef’s Tasting menus from an impressive kitchen garden 
along with weekly foraging missions for wild greens and 
seafood (royalmail.com.au).

 Don’t  m iss 

THIS PAGE, CLOCKWISE FROM LEFT: Truffle-infused vodka by Red Hill distillery  
Bass & Flinders; truffle grated over pasta makes for a simple yet decadent dish; 
truffle-infused cheese.

“我建议菜品搭配简单一点，松露不宜加上太多香草、佐料。

开始可以试着搭配意大利面或海鲜饭在上面放上少许松露就

好。和蛋卷或炒蛋一起吃也同样美味。不过要小心，烹制松露时

温度不要超过 75-80 摄氏度，否则风味尽失。”
McAuley 为带壳的鸡蛋注入魔力：在一口大玻璃缸底部铺上

大米，将鸡蛋连壳埋入玻璃缸的米中，然后在顶部放上几片松

露。鸡蛋有孔，可以透过蛋壳吸收松露的味道，在烹制的时候散

发出独特的香味，这是一种让你的烹饪焕发一丝豪华气息的好

方法。

“松露和土豆泥是绝配，和肉汁以及汤一起享用味道也不同凡

响。你可以把松露擦碎成丝，或者用几片松露薄片垫在鸡肉的皮

下，然后低温烤制 5 到 6 个小时。Max’s 餐厅用松露配扇贝和黄

瓜沙拉，菜品一流。简单、纯净的风味，十分出众，因为松露会

把食物的味道吊出，让食物愈发鲜美。”
到今年为止，Jenny 是维多利亚地区仅有的一家松露产户，但

现在她正和其他几家种植园携手合作，将 Red Hill 打造成松露

种植区。

“Red Hill 以顶级农产品闻名，我现在要为它锦上添花。我要

鼓励人们把我的松露加入到他们的产品中间。这样一来，我们

这个地区的产品会越来越畅销，同时也可以推出一些比较特别

的产品。”
“本地酒庄 Bass & Flinders 已经开发出一款松露伏特加，风

味独特。本地各大干酪作坊也都有松露干酪出品。我们即将和

一家蜂蜜养殖场合作，还有两三家正在制作松露冰淇淋。Red 
Hill 啤酒厂酿造出了松露啤酒，分别是深色和浅色的麦芽酒。有

许多事情可以做，天高任鸟飞，只要你愿意尝试。” 
随着我们的菜品香飘四溢，人们对待我们的食物及其来源的

态度也在慢慢转变，很多人渴望再回来体味这里的简单生活，

以及我们收获的本地新鲜农产品。但这种演变发展更像是一场

变革。在现代农业到来之前，人们靠狩猎和采集为生，凭着对这

片土地的了解和它的慷慨馈赠得以世代绵延。现在我们似乎兜

了一圈回到了原点。

內城绿洲
Attica 从周三至周六提供美味的创意菜品，搭配美酒相得益

彰；周二晚上留作菜式品尝和开发的时间。来品尝 Attica 的出

品是每位美食热爱者一生中不可或缺的用餐体验，要早作计

划，座位提前几个月就已预订一空。

attica.com.au

世外桃源
MP Experience 为客人提供到 Red Hill 参与寻找松露的机会，

随后而来的是一顿五菜松露午餐。松露出产季节安排出团，通

常为 6 月至 8 月。 
maxsrestaurant.com.au/mornington-peninsula-experience

到 Mornington 半岛上试试采蘑菇吧 (mushroomtours.com)，
或者和野菜专家 Doris Pozzi（《墨尔本食用野菜和园林植物》 一
书的作者）一起到雅拉河谷来一次“野菜行”，到工坊参与活动 
(edibleweeds.com.au)。

墨尔本西部的敦克尔德皇家邮政酒店 (The Royal Mail Hotel 
in Dunkeld) 招牌的 5-8 菜“主厨推荐品尝”菜单食材来源自令

人叹为观止的家庭菜园，每周由专人外出寻觅难得的绿叶菜和

海鲜 (royalmail.com.au)。


